Closed Clubs (Continued)
The following clubs require enrollment in a specific course:

- **Band/Orchestra**: Percussion, Orchestra, Band, Woodwind, Brass, Guitar
- **Chorus**: Chorus, Acapella Choir, Vocal Ensemble, Show Choir
- **DECA**: Advanced Marketing, Fashion Marketing, Marketing, Sports Marketing, Principles of Business and Marketing
- **Family Career and Community Leaders of America (FCCLA)**: Nutrition, Introduction to Culinary
- **HOSA-Future Health Professionals**: Introduction to Health and Medical Science, Medical Terminology
- **NJROTC**: Military Science
- **Yearbook**: Photojournalism

Closed Clubs (Continued)
The following clubs require election, selection, or attainment of a specific standard (ex. GPA)

- **Class Officers**: Students in each grade level are elected to serve as President, Vice President, Secretary, Historian and Sgt. At Arms. Elections are held in September
- **French Honor Society**: Recognizes highly motivated students with at least a 3.75 grade point average in French courses
- **German Honor Society**: Recognizes outstanding academic achievement in German
- **Hispanic Honor Society**: Recognizes highly motivated students with at least a 3.2 in a minimum of 3 semesters of Spanish courses
- **Math Honor Society**: A service organization for those students who excel in mathematics. Provides peer tutoring for students. Members compete in competitions and participate in service projects.
- **National Art Honor Society**: Recognizes students who excel in art
- **National Honor Society**: Recognizes students who excel in the areas of academics, service, leadership, and character.
- **Student Council Association**: Provides learning experiences in leadership and opportunities to practice the citizenship skills necessary for effective participation in our democratic society
- **Student Leaders**: The Student Leadership program members work to implement and continue a program to address a school, community, or student body need.

Open Clubs (Continued)

- **Youth Development**: Youth development operates on the premise that all young people will be successful when offered the right combination of opportunities, supports, and services to help them develop in a positive way.
- **Youth Volunteer Corp**: We create volunteer opportunities to address community needs and to inspire youth for a lifetime commitment to service.
Open Clubs

Open clubs are open to all students. There are no prerequisites or special requirements for membership.

- **Academic Team:** Provides interested and capable students with an opportunity to showcase their knowledge in academic competitions.
- **BLOOM:** Female Mentorship Program that fosters the empowerment and development of strong young women.
- **Constitution Club:** The Constitution Club aims to interpret and dissect the Constitution. The goal of the club is to retrace the steps of our founding fathers while connecting our lives to our indelible Constitution.
- **Criminal Justice Club:** Students team up with law enforcement to encourage safe practices in our school and in the community.
- **Dance Team:** Promotes school pride and spirit in the various activities presented by Warwick High School. Develops leadership and discipline through instruction and performance.
- **Debate Team:** Provides interested and capable students with an opportunity to showcase their knowledge in debate competitions.
- **Drama:** Members meet and exchange ideas related to acting and stage presentations locally and on Broadway.
- **Fellowship of Christian Athletes:** FCA is a student run Christian faith-based organization that is open to all students.
- **Forensics:** The study of debate and individual speaking events through organized competitions
- **French Club:** Promotes appreciation of the French culture and language
- **German Club:** Promotes appreciation of the French culture and language
- **Girl Up:** Girl Up is a part of the United Nations Foundation. Through education, fundraising, advocacy and service, Girl Up Club members develop the leadership skills necessary to make a positive difference in the lives of girls everywhere.
- **Gay Straight Alliance:** A student-run club which provides a safe place for students to meet, support each other, talk about issues related to sexual orientation.
- **Interact:** A service club sponsored by the Rotary Club, dedicated to school, community, and international service projects
- **International Club:** Aims to unite the World Language student body and to recognize the diverse ethnicity of our overall student population.
- **International Thespian Society:**
- **Japanese Club:** Educates and introduces interested students to Japanese culture, language, geography, and history.
- **Key Club:** Provides opportunities for students to develop leadership skills, serve the school and the community, and develop useful citizenship. Key Club is sponsored by Kiwanis International
- **Kendo Club:** Kendo is martial arts which not only trains our bodies but our minds as well. It is a sport which requires discipline, and it teaches respect.
- **Literary Magazine:** Provides students with an opportunity to learn about magazine production and serve as editors and staff.
- **Model United Nations:** A club which operates according to the United Nations Charter with member nations being represented by student delegates. Students research timely topics from the perspective of their chosen nation and present their views in the form of speeches.
- **Newspaper:** Warwick High School's newspaper is published four or five times a year, and is entirely student-run. The editorial staff consists of students who have taken a journalism course. They choose the story topics, write some of the stories, and write all the editorials and columns.
- **Noble Teens:** A service organization that provides teens an avenue through which to serve their community locally, nationally, and globally in a positive manner.
- **Poetry Club:** Encourages the creation and appreciation of poetry as a means of self-expression.
- **Project Discovery:** A community-based program that addresses the problems of unequal access to higher education by low-income and/or potential first generation college students.
- **Project Inclusion:** The organization works with schools, businesses, and communities to achieve success by addressing prejudices, in all forms, in order to improve academic achievement, increase workplace productivity, and enhance local trust.
- **Recycling Club:** Students will meet and discuss how Warwick and the community can promote recycling.
- **Robotics:** The robotics club designs, builds, and programs competitive robots.
- **Sister Cities:** Students will foster a relationship with students in other countries.
- **Spanish Club:** Promotes an understanding of the Spanish culture.
- **STEM Club:** inspires the next generation of STEM leaders by developing a passion for STEM careers at a young age and maintaining interest throughout high school.
- **Student Involvement Ambassadors (SIA):** Students will encourage the participation of all students in club and activities.
- **Student Leaders:** The WHS Student Leadership program will address each of the Raider Respect character education goals of responsibility, expectations, success, perseverance, endurance, character, and tolerance. The Student Leadership program members will work to implement and continue a program to address a school, community, or student body need.
- **SWE (Society for Women in Engineering):** stimulate women to achieve as engineers and leaders, expand the image of the engineering profession as a positive force in improving the quality of life, and demonstrate the value of diversity
- **Video Game Club:** Students will get together to play video games of all types.
- **YADAPP (Youth Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention Project):** Teams work together to brainstorm problems in their school and communities, identify goals and create plans to tackle those problems - from drinking and driving to illegal drug use to gang violence.